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Dear Parents or Guardians 
 
Here is the worksheet for your children.  
 
You will find the teaching, please go through this with your children 
and encourage them to spend some time with God afterwards.  
 
There is also the activity that they can do, if you are unable to print the 
pages alternative activity suggestions have been provided. 
 
 
Thank you all for your patience during this time. 
 
-The Children’s Team  
 
 
 
 
 
 

     



 

Acts 13: 13-41 
 
In these scriptures we see Paul and some of the other believers 
continuing to traveling round and spreading God’s word.  
 
When they arrive at Pisidia they go to the synagogue on the Sabbath 
day. When they go the leaders ask if they have anything to share.  
 
Paul speaks about the history of Israel, and that God chose them. That 
He was patient with them. He then gave them leaders, and the things 
they desired.    
 
He then goes on to remind them that Jesus died and was raised to life 
for them. So that they could be adopted into God’s family.  

 Take-Away… 
WE ARE ONE FAMILY 

God chose YOU! Just like He chose the 

Israelites. He CHOSE YOU!!! 

 

 

God adopted YOU into His family. Just 

like God sent Jesus to die so those we 

read about in the bible could become part 

of God’s family. God sent Jesus to die for 

YOU, so YOU could be ADOPTED INTO 

GOD”S FAMILY!!! 

 

Because God has chosen us ALL and that 

we are ALL family, this means that God 

LOVES us all.  

WE ARE ALL SPECIAL no one is above or 

below another!!  

Is there a time that you 

have forgotten this? 

That you have forgotten 

that YOU were chosen 

by God?? Ask God why 

He chose you…He will tell 

you it is because He 

loved you, He created 

you in his own image.  

 

 

Is there a time you have 

forgotten that God 

chose everyone? That we 

are ALL HIS FAMILY. Is 

there a time you have 

treated someone 

differently because they 

are different? Ask God 

to forgive you, and help 

remind you that they are 

your family and they 

were chosen too.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Take a blank piece of paper and draw yourself and a friend or 

family member who is of different ethnicity to you. 

(they have a different skin colour, or they or their family 

were born in a different country)  

 

 

 

On one side, write down all the ways God tells you why He 

chose you, and the things He loves about you.  

 

Then write down all the reasons God chose your friend/ 

family member, and the things He loves about them.  

 

 

 
 
 
 


